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PLU PICKS PRESIDENT Obama 
Board of Regents elects Thomas W Krise opposes 

House b·u 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

The Executive Office of the President of 
the United States issued a statement Monday 
denouncing The Protecting Academic Freedom 
in Higher Education Act, which was approved 
in the House by a bipartisan majority Tuesday. 
The Protecting Academic Freedom in Higher 
Education Act, known informally as .R. 2117, 
would repeal two federal regulations involving 
colleges and universities if passed in the nate. 

"Congre s should not prevent th Secretary of 
Education from responsibly administering these 
programs and en uring that c n um rs and 
taxpayers are protected from [raud, wa t and 
abuse," the Aclmin.istr, lion'" statem nl r cad. 

According lo the BiTI Summary, the bill would 
re I th Department i Educati n regulati ns 
th t d 'fine er dil hour n the federal level 
well as the r'gulati n f r state authorization. 
Subcommittee on Higher Edu ation and 
W rkforcc Tr ining O1airwoman Virginia Foxx 
(R- C) in!T due c the I gislahon in summer 
2011. 

"As we h seen many times bd re, on rCll!s 

federal re lations always c me with a pri • 
and that price is always paid by ta pay rs - in 
this case, students and parents," Foxx said in a 
statement, ue day. 

H.R. 2117 will "streamHne the feder I rol in 
higher education and protect states, s ·hools, and 
students from excessive and costly r gulatory 
burdens," according to the Committee's website. 

Incoming President Thomas W. Krise speaks with a reporter from The Mooring Mast Wl!dnesday afternoon. Krise and his wife, Patty, join 
Paciff Lutheran University frorn the University of the Pacific in Stockton, Calif. Krise, a professor of English, currently serves as Dean of the 
College of the acific. Krise first introduced himself to the PLU community at a public forum Feb. 9. Krise will begin his presidency June 1, the 
day after current President Loren J. Anderson ends his 20-year career with the University. SEE FOCUS PP. 6-7 FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

For more infonnntion on H.R. 2117, visit 
edforce.house.gov. 

Professors, students have 'love-hate 
relationship' with computers in classroom 
Policy on modern technology usage varies from class to class 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

For Pacific Lutheran 
pr fessors, laptops in 
the classroom can be 

bittcrswe t. 
With e-b oks an S,.lu i 

replacing most !'int media, 
more computer- find their 
way into a room - if 
professoc allow th . It' a 
point of contention ,hether 
laptops in class help or 
hind r tude ts in the 
learning processes. · 

"T find that the students 

who use computers do 
bett r lhan tho e who 
don't," Professor of 
Geosciences Stev nham 
aid. Benh m said h has 
een la top us . in his cla~s 

triple in the past last year. 
"Thev'r more engaged 

in the class because they're 
actually laking notes," -
Benham said. 

A&E pp. 4-s NEWS pp. 1-3 FOCUS pp. 6-7 

Students dance 
Speaker lectures Pacific Lutheran 
on geopolitics of University's n west 

their worries away the Arctic Ocean president, Thomas 

at Swing Club's 
at Wang Center W. Krise, says he 
Symposium "Our will 'foster student-

weekly practices. Thirsty Planet." centeredness.' 

Associate Professor of 
Sociai Work J D e K lier 
disagrees. 

"I hav n' t prohibit d 
th m outright, but rm not 
c.razy ab ut them because 
l don't think students 
are using them to take 
note ," Keller said. "lf r 
have a whole row of them 
f students] and they're 

typing a lot during a 
g n ral dis ·ussion, I know 
they're not wilh us.'' 

Kell only allows 
computer- t b used 
during certain parts of the 
class. Other t achcr restrict 
comput r us in their 
cJas es as well. 

SEE PC PAGE 2 
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Columnist New recruits 
encourages in men's and 
peaceful protests to women's track 
make valld changes and field teams 
on important point to promising 
topics. upcoming season. 
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"I have a pretty strict policy 
about them not being connected 
to the Internet," Professor of 
Philosophy Sergia Hay said. 

While Hay allows students to 
u 'e computers for takings notes, 
she said there is something 
intrinsically different about 
taking notes by hand. More time 
and care are required in note 
taking. Hay said this enables 
students to better process 
informati n. 

First-year Alli Tuttle agrees. 
"Writing down things helps 

you memorize more," Tuttle 
said. 

Most professors interviewed 
were concerned about 
computers' effects on other 
students. 

"I get sidetracked looking 
at Facebook on other people's 
computers," first-year Nichele 
Bunch said. 

Professor of Sociology Laura 
McCloud allows tablets in her 
lower-level classes, but bans 
computers. She said she believes 
tablets a:re !es distracting to 
students in the vicinity. 

"I have a love-hate 
relationship with them," 
McCloud said. "Upper-level 
classes are more invested 
in learning the subject and 

---THl!---

more often use the computer 
correctly." 

Chair of Anthropology Laura 
Klein said she has two professors 
in her classes: one professor 
leading the class and one who 
remains at the back of. the room, 
ensuring students don't abuse 
computer use in class. However, 
Klein said she supports 

"I think so many people 
are used to using 

computers that it's just 
natural for them to take 

notes in that fashion, and 
it's an easier way to do 

things." 

Laura Klein 
Chair of Anthropology 

computer use in class overall. 
"I think so many people are 

used to using computers that 

606 S. Fawcett Ave 

grandcinema.com 

G RAND Tacoma's only indie theater. 
c I N E M A Only $7 for students! 

THE ARTIST (PG-13) 

As a silent movie star wonders if the arrival of talking pictures will cause him to fade into 
oblivion, he sparks with a young dancer set for a big break. 

Fri 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 Sat-Sun: 11 :20am, 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 

A SEPARATION (PG-13) 

A married couple are faced with a difficult decision - to improve the life of their child 
by moving to another country or to stay in Iran and look after a deteriorating parent 

who has Alzheimers. 

Fri : 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 Sat-Sun: 12:05, 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 

Mon-Thurs: 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 

THE DESCENDANTS (R) 

A land baron (George Clooney) tries to re-connect with his two daughters after his 
wife suffers a boating accident. 

Fri: 1 :50, 4:20, 6:55, 9:20 Sat-Sun: 11 :20am, 1 :50, 4:20, 6:55, 9:20 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :50, 4:20, 6:55, 9:20 

THE IRON LADY (PG-13) 

A look at the life of Margaret Thatcher (Meryl Streep), the former Prime Minister of the 
United Kingdom, with a focus on the price she paid for power. 

Fri: 2:05, 7:10, 9:25 Sat-Sun: 11 :45am, 2:05, 7:10, 9:25 Mon: 2:05, 7:10, 9:25 

Tues:9"25 Wed: 7:10, 9:25 Thurs:2:05, 7:10, 9:25 

TINKER TAILOR SOLDIER SPY £R> 
In the bleak days of the Cold War, espionage vereran George Smiiey is forced from 

semi-retirement to uncover a Soviet agent within M/6. 
Fri-Thurs: 4:30 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand .. 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

54 45 46 48 51 
38 33 

it's just natural for them to take 
notes in that fashion, and it's an 
easier way to do things," Klein 
said. 

Chair of Environmental 
Studies William Teska said 
he noticed one student 
constantly using the computer 
inappropriately in one of his 
smaller classes. 

"I continued letting him 
[the student] use the computer 
incorrectly and he continued to 
fail the class," Teska said. "At 
some point, someone is an adult 
and you have to let them decide 
what they want to do." 

Teska said students have 
difficulty copying diagrams and 
pictures from the board onto 
their laptops. Most students in 
his class eventually stop using a 
computer, Teska said. 

Assistant Professor of 
Communication Amy Young has 
similar protocol for inattentive 
students. 

"If I feel like you're really 
off task, and it's becoming a 
distraction to you and to other 
people, I will ask for you to 
email me your notes on the 
spot," Amy Young said. 

After that, Young said, 
students do not repeat their 
misuse. 

34 33 35 
FORECAST COURTESY OF WEATHER.COM 

Students: Do you use 

electronics such as tablets, 

laptops ore-readers in your 

classes? Visit www.pJu. 

edu/mast nd participate 

in our campus-wide survey. 

Results from the survey will 

be published in the March 9 

issue of The M oring M st. 

PRE-SUMMER SPECIAL * 30 days FREE rent 

I 

Rent a 5x5 or 5x10 
storage space 
and receive ... 

Featuring 

Check us out nline for 
information about 

Haul Services! 

o 30 days FREE Rent 
o A FREE lock 
o 5 small boxes 

• 24-hour video surveillance of all buildings 
• Gated electronic keypad entry and exit. 
• Individually alarm d self storage units 
• High•security cylinder locks 
• Full range of rental storage units from small storage 

containers to extra large storage sheds 
• Fully he~ted rental units 

53-537-7368 
www.midlandselfstorage.com 

I 1802 112
th 

St. E., Tacoma, WA 98445 

I (Directly across street from Franklin Pierce HS.} 
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Arctic Ocean contains 
unexpected resources 
Guest lecturer explains interdependent geopolitical features 
Mel Natwick 
A&E EDITOR 

natwicmk@plu.edu 

One of the coldest places 
on Earth has become an 
inlerd ~ndent region filled 
with industrialized and 
militarized resources. 

Th Wang Center 
Symp ium "Our Thirsty 
Plan f' onti u d Feb. 24 
with Norwegian Academy 
of Polar R ,arch Vic 
Pre ident Willy 0 t-rcng. 
0streng spake about 
Lhe ctic Ocean and its 
geopolitics of economy, 
climate chan and military 
. ecurity at the University 

Center at Pacific Luth ran 
University. 

0streng has published 
mor than 250 s ·entific 
wor on pol r affairs and 
intern ti nal se rity, ocean 
res urce management, 

Jar and cean policy 
and the pr nditions of 
interdisciplinary research, 
accordjng t the PLU web it . 

About 50 people att 1ded 
the lecture. 

0streng talked about five 
interdependent geop litical 
f ature. of the Arctic: the 
location, global wam1ing and 
dwin ling a ice regime, 
th as umcd abundance 
of industrial r )Urces, 

technological development 
and the configuration and 
dis-tribution of the pol r 
seabed. 

fe describ d Arctic 
Ocean as a "highly militarized 
region" because of the ·hort 
distance betw orth 
America, Asia and Euro 

First-year Joel Teats 
attended the lee re and said 
coul n()t believe the amount 

f resources 0streng ·aid ere 
available in the Arctic Ocean. 

''It's intere ting that 
the Arctic Ocean is more 
of a military area than an 
industrial area," Teats said. 

0streng also talked about 
Arctic transportation routes 

and how they decrease travel 
tirn . One of th s . passages is 
the Northwest p sag , which 
run - along the northern coas 
of N :rlh Am rica and runs 
through the Canadian Arctic 

rchipelago c nnecting to the 
Pa ific and Atlantic Oceans. 

This part f th presentation 
grabbed jLtnior Nick Kaylor's 
attcnti n. 

"Lt' amazing how much 
time you can -ave b , g ing 
through the Arcti compared 
to the Suez and Panama 
Canals," he said. 

Teats and Kavlor described 
0streng's pre e.nlation 
as "interesting" and 
"informative." 

Wang Symposium offers 'Water for Thoug t' 

TOP: Seniors Alyssa Henry (left) and Stena Troyer (right) write down the most interesting things they learned from the Water Symposium at 208 Garfield. 
"I just learned all the different ways that people in developed nations waste water, and how people in developing nations would do anything to have it 
and we're flushing it down our toilets," Henry said. Photo by Ben Quinn. BOTTOM LEFT: PLU President Loren Anderson speaks briefly at the beginning 
of the keynote event Feb, 23. Photo by Igor Strupinsky. CENTER RIGHT: Members of the PLU community sit in on the first event of this year's Wang 
Symposium. Photo by Igor Strupinskiy. BOTTOM RIGH'f: Senior Stena Troyer, current sustainability director, talks to attendees about the environmental 
impact of reusable bags. Photo by Igor Strupinskiy. 

NEWS3 

Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

Ohio high school 
shooting kills three 
students 

A high sch ol • h oting 
in Chardon, Ohio, left three 
student dead M ndav, 
according to a C r, p rt. 
Geauga Count, Prosecutor 
David Joyce said 17-year-old 
junior T.J. Lane confessed to 
th sh.o ting and will likely be 
tried as an adult. 

Five st den s wer shot, 
thr with f ta! injmieJ>. 
Daniel Parm t r, 16, died 
Monday. Demtrius Hewlin, 
16, died Tuesday. R sel King 
Jr., 17, was declaf\ d brain 
dead Tuesdav. n . tudent 
remains hospitalized in 
table conditi n and the fifth 
tudent was released from 

th hospital, according to 1e 
CNN report. 

Romney leads two 
primary polls 

Mitt Romney won the 
Michigan primary, and beat 
out Rick Santorum in Arizona 
Tuesday night. According to 
a report by CN , Santorum's 
campaign team rel as d 
a robo-caU, an automated 
phone call, urging Democrats 
to cross over and vote for 
Santorum in the Mic ·gan 
primary. 

"Earlier in the day, 
Romney lab led th rob -call 
a 'dirty trick' and sug esled 
a Santorum i lory might be 
tainted if Demo ats put him 
over U1e top," Lhe C N report 
read. 

N,·ci•, Reporter Caitlin Elm,/ 
cu11lrib1ilcd to the 11alio111!/ /Jri4,. 

Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

dan!incl@plu.edu 

Quran burning 
leads to American 
deaths 

lmprop"r disposal f 
holy Muslim tcxb, including 
the Quran, park <l riot in 
Afghani.<ttan Feb. 20, 1 a\•ing 
more than 20 dead and 
hundreds wound d, The 
A s iated Press r ported. 

Violence among proteston, 
escalated lo shooting 
Saturd y, gr •nade explosions 
Sunday and a ;ui id bombing 
' fonday, according le reports -
bv PR. 

, Muslim texts w ~ thrown 
into a bum ,il ta US. 
military base in orth 
A fghaniJ: tan 1 _-parking the 
ri ts. A ·t r disc vering the 
b in the Lrash, "Lab re.rs 
qui IJy worked to recover 
them," NPR reported . 

. S. G ner l John AUen and 
Presid' t Barack Obama have 
issued multiple apologies. 

"This was not intentional 
in anv way,'' Alien s i in hi · 
apology. , 

More th.in 2,000 Afghan 
'tizens were involved in th~ 

pr t t , NPR rep rt d. 
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American ldol g t a taste of 
Lute talent in 2011. 

First-year Sascha Julian 
made it through the open 
auditions and went on to 
the Hollywood round of the 
phenomenon pop competition, 
nearly making it into the top 
24. 

"I didn't think l wouJd 
make it," Julian ajd. "I 
thought I'd crack or m ss up. I 

THE MOORING MAST 
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was actually really anx.iou '." 
Julian has already found 

success in the PLU music 
department. She is a first
year in PLU's premier choral 
group Choir of the West 
and the recipient of a music 
sch Jar hip. 

Julian aid her fondest 
memory at American Idol 
was the intensity of sitting in 
a room full of other young 
hopefuls. 

"I never thought I'd be in a 
place with that many talented 
. ·ng-r ever again," Julian 

said. 
Julian discussed the 

experience at the audition 
in front of industry legend 
Jennifer Lopez, Steven Tyler 
and Randy Jackson. 

She sang "Chasing 
Pavements" from Adele's 
debut album 19. Julian 
recalled singing the song 
p r~ ctly until the final 
mom nt of the song when her 
voice cracked. 

"I was kind of ready f r 
my ego to be kn eked down a 
coup] not hes," Julian said. 

Despite the musical 
mishap, Lopez admitted she 
had goose bumps. Tyler stated 
Julian was going to be a star 
and Jackson raved about the 
"magic" in her voice. 

Julian received the coveted 
"golden 
ticket" and 
proceeded to 

in the next few years and 
anticipates sue ess in her 
future. 

'Tm anxious to hear her 
sing mor ," said Nance. "I 
am so happy to have her at 
PLU, and I'm excited for her 
career." 

First-year transfer student 
Chris Glessman, Julian's 
boyfriend, offered emoti nal 
support. 

"I felt pretty cool rooting 
for my girlfriend o 
television," Glessman said. 
"I'm so proud of her." 

Julian discussed her plans 
regarding her singing career 
and future American Idol 
participation. She is now 
prepared for the intensity of 
Hollywood culture. 

"You have to really want 

MARCH 2, 2012 

from Idol, Julian r mains 
steadfast in her are r 
aspirations to be a 
professional musician. 

"TI1e experience was 
really inspirational and 
motivational," said Julian. 
"It made me want to pursue 

music more than 
ever before." 

Her supporters, 
the next round 
in Hollywood, 
Calif. 

"Honestly, I 
was expecting 
criticism," said 

"The experience was really 
inspirational and motivational." 

both peers and 
professionals, 
remain just as 
committed to her 

Julian. '"That 
whole moment 
was so surreal. 
I djdn't know 
how to react. I 
can't believe these people told 
me something like that." 

Julian is not new to critique 
from mu ical pr fessionals. 
Choir of the West Director 
Richard Nance first saw Julian 
while scouting local high 
schools for talent. Nance said 
Julian was a spot-on musician. 

S scha Julian 
first-year 

it," Julian said. "They test 
your limits so you have to 
know your goals." 

She talked about how 
rest and quality sleep are 
important during the process 
due to the amount of energy 
it takes to make it from one 
round to the next. 

succes, as she is. 
"Wh rever her 

car er go and 
tak sher [Julian], 
I know he' 
going to remain 
the humble and 

beautiful p rson she is," 
Nance said. 

Julian is fully prepared 
to r -audition for American 
Idol next season. She talked 
about what she has learned 
and what moti ates her to 
keep striving for success in the 
business. 

SCREENSHOT AMfiRICANIDOL.COM 

First-year Sascha Julian appeared on American Idol for Hollywood week in 
Hollywood, Calif. She was eliminated before the Top 24, but plans to re-audition 
next season. 

"She has the musical skills 
to be in the Choir of the West 
as a first-year," Nance said. 

Nance discussed Julian's 
impressive vocals. He sees her 
growing in her musicianship 

She said the process 
consisted of sitting in a 
room for hours, waiting for 
instruction and not knowing 
what the next step was. 

Despite her elimination 

''Now I know what to 
expect. I want to wipe them all 
out," Julian said. "Watch out 
because next year, I'm going 
for it." 

• ZUmba 
• era Flt 
•Yoga/A'Yo 
•W kU 
• Bellydancin 
• And more! 

www.s1udio18B.net 
03-39 2 

fW'St ElilSS FltEE• 
AMandPM 

10 % Student 
Discount 

Pacific Lutheran Uniwrsi.ty Department of Religion 

Did Jesus Believe in God? 
God and the Vineyard Owner in Matthew 20:1-15 

Dr. Agnes Choi 
A, ist nl Professor of Religion 

Wedn day, March 7th, 2012 
7:30-9:00pm in Scandin vian ultunil C nter 

Uni rsity C nt r 

,,t public l cture qxmsor~d by till! Depa11n11mt of Rtiligion aJ Pacific Lulh~m11 Uniwtnil)' 
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Prof1s frog art hops into competition 
Students, faculty enter to win genuine PLU ceramics 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

One Pacific Lutheran art 
professor came up with a 
new way to get students to 
appr ciate his work: turning it 
into c nb st. 

Visiting Instructor of Art 
and Design Steven Sobeck 
has , pent the la t three 
year making more than 50 
c ramie pots, each f which 
is de orated with one to fivt: 
large frogs. 

Th p ts will b displ y d 
in the University Gall ry 
An ex arch 6 through April 
9. Students and taff will have 
th opportw1ity to uess th 
lola I number of frogs in the 
di play case. A winner will 
be rawn from the names of 
gue sers who get it right. 

TI1c prize? On of tJ,e pots 
th mselws, valu~d at around 
$1,000. 

"It [the contest] 
will force 
students t 
I k cl ser at 
1e details, 

to b more 
involv 
it," S b 
said. "TI1at' s 
th essence of 
whal I want 
from U1e 
sho ." 

So eek 
aduat d 

rom LU 
in 1972 with 

bachel r's 
degree in 
art. He said he 
always knew he 
w s going to be a maker of 
things and describes clay as "a 
good friend of mine." 

After teaching at Tacoma 

Community College for 12 
years, he returned to PLU in 
2000 to teach ceramics. 

"He is a very loved 
professor," Outreach 
Coordinator for the School 
of Arts and Communication 
Mandy Brady said. "I think 
he is able to connect with 
sh1dents well." 

Brady is helping promote 
the event inside and outside 
the PLU community. 

Sobeck started making 
frogs at the request f his 
granddaughter i:md has been 
doing it for about three years. 

"I said [to my 
grandd ughter ], 'Papa 
don't make frogs, he's a 
ophi 'ticat arti t. I don't d 

dun b stuff lik this,"' S beck 
said. "v orst came to wor t 
and I just couldi1't s p." 

hi! at TCC, Sobeck 
worked in colleague Carlton 
Ball's department. Sobeck said 
Ball taught him the im rtance 

of gen rosi ty. 
"He [Ball] 

told rn , 'I 
nl get t 
k p what J 
giveaway 
... When 
you give 

s melhin 
to someone, 

ou end 
up k eping 
it in your 
heart,"' 
Sobeck 
sai . "Well, 

I took t at 
to hearl, and 

I started giving 
things away." 
Sobeck said 

this was the 
inspiration behind Unknm,vn 
Craftsmen, a 2010 project in 
which he gave aw y unsigned 
handmade bowls to students 

PF!Ol OBY !GOit STRUPif\.SKI 

Ceramics Professor Steve Sobeck holds one of his frog pots. Sobeck made the pots within the last three years, and they 
will be on display in the University Center March 6 - April 9. "I want to push clay and porcelain as far as I can," said 
Sobeck. 

stud ing away. These students 
were asked giv away 
these pieces or leave them 
somewhere o their travels, 
ace rding to outh Sound 

agazine. 
Public relations maj r 

sophomore ·era Carpenter 
is advertising the event as an 
independent study course. 

She said Sobeck' s passion 
for art made this event 
possible. 

"He did all these pots on 
his own and he just wants to 
share with the student body," 
Carpenter said. 

Brady said one £ her 
favorite things about the 
c nte tis t e wa it invoJves 
peopl . , 

"Usually art is v ry ne
way. I mean, that's really nut 
art's intent," Brad aid. "lts 
intent is to captur pe )ple in 
conv rsation, and I think just 
a simpl process of looking 
intently at all 1ese pieces and 
counting the frogs will get 
people to ... really look and see 
what the piece is all about." 

Sobeck' s w rk will be 
featured in Centered on the 
Northwest, an invitational 

w featuring Northwest clay 
artists at the Oay Art Center 
in Tacoma March 26 through 
April 5. 

To read more on 
the South Sound 

magazine article or 
about the Clay Art 

Center, go to: 

www.plu.edu/soac/ 
www .clayartcenter.net 

Just dance: Swing Club members meet to 
express love of swing dance 

Kelsey Hilmes 
GUEST WRITER 

hilmeskl@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran's 
S·wing Club brings the 
Jitterbug and Blues out of 
tu ent. 

'ng Club strives 
to provide 
a c.asual 
environment 
for learning 

they think they can't 
dance," Swing Club 
member senior Jen 
Jepsen said, "but 
everyone can dance." 

At a typical meeting, 
Swing Club members 
take tum. t aching a n w 
move, building on skill 
learned in prior lesso s. 

hosts monthly dances in 
The Cave. These dances 
fall either on the first or 
last Monday of every 
month and last about two 
hours. The dances focus 
on whatever style of 
swing the club members 
r quest. 

Dan e themes have 
i11dude 
i,uch titles 
as "black 
an white 

swing and 
to pro ote 
a love of 

ancing, 
evc.ral club 

'There are no wrong moves, 
just new moves." 

and blues all 
over." 

Jepsen 
and enior 
Jayde 

mem er 
said. 

Ro ghl· 
15 members 
ffiPet 
regularly 
Monday nights at 9:15 
p.m. in The Cave to 
practice their moves. 

"For some people, 
dancing L'i outside l>f 
their comfort Lone 
because of the social 
interaction or because 

Jen Jepsen 
senior 

Lessons arc kept 
to around O minutes 
depending un the 
difficulty of them ve. 
Dancers are then given 
tim to practice on their 
own. 

The Sv,ring Club also 

uggard 
were h ·Hant 
tojo' Swing 
Club as first
vears. 
, "I alked 

in not knowing a thing," 
Jepsen said. 

Hu_ gard has taken 
more than nine dance 
cl ss_s at PLU. 

"A 1ri d forced me to 
come to the meeting, and 
turns out I really liked 

it and I kept coming," 
Huggard said. 

Swing Club member 
senior Linnea Anderson 
said that they are 
planning to tackle Lindy 
Hop sty! and Blues 
style soon. Lindy Hop 
is also kn wn as th 
Jitterbug, accotding to 
dancing. rg. 

"The lues is like a 
sexy swing," An erson 
said. ''It's slower and 
you feel them ic 
more." 

Anderson said th 
rel tion hip b lw en 
musicality and the 
Blt1 s i "adding small 
gestures." 

There's a cons nsu_, 
that new members can 
com to a me ting and 
pitk up a· asic swing· y 
thee d of th night. 

"There are no 
wrong m ves, just Oe'vv 

moves," Jep sai.d. 
"Dance gets insid 
you and you can't stop 
once you start. lt just 
becomes a passion." 
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LOREN J.ANDERSON 
1992-2012 

WILLIAM O.RIEKE 
1975-1992 

RICHARD JUNGKUNTZ 
1974-1975 

EUGENE WIEGMAN 
1970-1974 

ROBERT A.L. MORTVEDT 
1962-1970 

SETH C. EASTVOLD 
1943-1962 

OSCAR TING ELSTAD 
1928-1943 

OLAORDAL 
1921-1928 

J.U.XAVIER 
1920-1921 

NILS JOSEPH HONG 
1898-1918 

REV.BJUG HARSTAD 
1897 

REV. OLE GRONSBERG 
1895-1897 

REV. BJUG HARSTAD 
1894-1895 
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TOP LEFT: Incoming Pacific Lutheran President Thomas W. Krise broke the mold during the presidential finalist open forums, leaving the podium to wa!K t 
campus Feb. 9 to meet students and staff and answer community questions. TOP RIGHT: Incoming PLU President Thomas W. Krise takes a question fro 
take to protect students in minority groups, including disabled students, students of color and gay and lesbian students. During the forum, Krise remarked I 

an audience of approximately 120, incoming President Thomas W. Krise delivers an address at his Feb. 9 forum with PLU students, faculty and staff suppo 
in a personal question-and-answer session with the audience. 
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• KRISE 
2012- - - - - - -
Pacific Lutheran University 
selects President Loren 
Anderson S successor 

Pl-{OTOS HY JA K SORF.NSE:N 

floor of Chris Knutzen Hall and converse with students, faculty and staff. Krise visited 
junior Brandyn Ruesken. Ruesken asked the then-candidate what measures he would 
,t PLU "will rtot be successful" without seeking and protecting diversity. ABOVE: Before 
ng his candidacy. After a brief speech, Krise descended from the podium and engaged 

Jack Sorensen 
FOCUS EDITOR 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University has a new fa , a 
new future nd new family. 

The d rs t LheReg ncy R om p n d at4:30 
p.m. today after a lugh~profiJe meeting amongst 
th BoarJ of Regents, the Presidenti,tl Search 
C mmittel! and th coui, ii f vi presiden 
I11e Mooring Ma t quickly r 1ved word: Pacific 
Lutheran University had chosen a now pres1dent 

lnc ming Pre iderlt Thomru, W Krise and his 
·ie, Pally, join 'LU tn)m the Universi of lh · 

Pacific in Stockton, Calif., where Krise cu ntly 
rves as a professor of English and dean c f the 

Coll g of the Pacific. 
"W 'r just delighted l 1 be a parl of this great 

family," Krise said. 
PLU's ew firsl family return to campus 

today after two weeks of anti -ipati n hile the 
PLU Pres.id tial Search Committee deliber ted 

n the three finalists. Krise last visited the 
university Feb. 9 for public forum with tudenb, 
faculty and ·taff. 

Kris ' perf )nnan e at the public foni 
distinguished him fr m th other tw candidates 
- he left the fX dium an walked ar und th floor 
in fr nt of the audience, taking questions and 
conv r · g with students, fa -ulty and staff. 

After initial tentativ ness during the audi nee 
questions segment, Director of Multiculh1ra 
Recruitment Melannie Cunningham questioned 
then-candidate Krise of his opinions on the value 
o · div rsity. 

Krise echoed traditional PLU views in his 
answer, saying he recognized the importance of 
"bringing all the voices to the table" in order to 
improve the university. With ut diversity, PLU 
"will not be successful," Krise said. 

TI1e oring Mast was present at all three 
presid tial finalist forums, but arranged a 
contract with the Presidential Search Committee 
agreeing to not publish identifying information 
out of re pect for candidates' privacy until a 
decisio was reached. In exchange, The M ring 

ast was guar 1.te d pr •d coverage f r the 
hiring pr ss. 

Kris - comes to PLU after serving as pr fessor 
and acad mic admini trator at s vcral institutions. 
J- ·s fonner position and accoladesindud chair 
of lh department f English al the niversity of 
Ce tral Florida in Orlando, a board member of the 
WorJd Affair C uncil in Sacramento, Calif., and 
20 years active duty in U 'U.S. Air force, retiring 
as a lieutenant colon L 

He received his Bachelor of Science in history 
from the Air Force Academy, a Mast r of , 
S ·ence in adminislration from Central Michigan 
University, a Mast r of Arts in English from 
the University of Minnesota, and a doctorate 
in English language and literature from the 
University of Chicago, according to a brief 
biography released during the February fonuris. 

Krisc's military experience w s reflected in !:he 
Fe . 9 forum whtm h told audiences hew uld 
like see a greater relation hip betw en PLU and 
nearby Jomt Base Lewis-McChord, though he did 
not specify ch. nges or developments he hoped to 
bring to fraiti n. 

K · c1id r bruary' forum was lh fi al 
sellin point for PLU and onfirnF'd his desires to 
be o ·apart of the university. 

" w pr of lh · car h ri vealed much f 
lhe campus and the mpus mm unity," Krise 
said "People turned out in really sub ·tantial 
numbers and they were very much engaged 
in a way Lhat I hav~n't e,'perienced ls wh re. 
That ays a lot ab at a campus, Lhat they're S( 

int •rested in the result." 
Approximately 120 students, foe 1lty and staff 

attended KrLc;e's fonim on F b. 9. 
Krise's impression of the univer.ity, which he 

described as a f e.lingof "fitting in," was echoed 
by members of the Presidential arch C mmittee 
Wednesday. When the c mmittee' d ci i n 
was passed to the Board of Regents for a vote, it 
appeared the b ard felt th same way. 

"I'm delighted," Chair of th PLU 13 ard of 
Reg , Bruce j rke said of Krise'~ appointment. 
"We ultimately condudcd unanimously that 
Tom Krise hdS the skill , the backgr und and the 
attributes that we were I king f r to lake the 
uni ersity forward." 

Bjerke said the board agreed ise was the 
ideal candidate to follow outgoing President 
Loren Anderson's long leadership of the 
university, becoming the 13th PLU president. e 
said he was so confident with the pending choice 
h invited the Krise family to campus for the final 
decision. 

During his yet-to-be-seen presidency at 
PLU, Krise said he wants to ensure students of 
his intentions to maintain PLU's mission as a 
"student-centered" university. 

"I am sh1dent-centered and we will continue 
that," Krise said. 

"We will foster the sh1dent-centeredness, the 
peopl -center clness as f lik to say, because that's 
really all we a.re," he added. 

Krise ill begin his tenur as PLU president 
June 1, th day after current Pre id 'nt Ander on 

nds his 20-year career at the university. 
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Use protest to 
produce change 
Paula Mcfadden 
OPINION COLUMNlST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

P . :ipl · prote! t when they 
perceh e a lnck of control 
whelh r for themselws or 
11lher . 

The problem is Lher are 
many L,;;sues not d-.?bat d 
beulusc lht.: ituatiun is not 
wmmon knowleJ~e t the 
public 

l'he obe ity epidemic 
b visible to lh~ av r.ige 
Am ncan, bul Lhe cau~ 
of lhe ~id~mic are hidden 
behind FD regulations and 
ingredienb that make fu d 
d1eap tt manufacture. 

Health regulations are an 
issUl! 1vorth prate ting. 

Food affecu our life!>pan, 
our mental health and 
)llf overall qualitv of life. 
Unh allhv food mav bl! 

, aper intlially, but tht! 
medical bill. lhat cc me from 
an w1healthv lifestyle c·u t 
more in the I ng nm. 

Phv ical educahon 
programs in ·chc ol. ar b ing 
cut du to lack of fundin~ 
ven though Lhildren are 
:upposed t get an hour of 

physical acti ·ity a day in 
order to maintain h althy 
growth. 

A ~,dy l.l.mdu t · 
in D ~ember 2002 at the 
Univer itv ot Sussex tound 
that th • a~t 1f prote t can b 

health vay to (e . .1 more 
connected" ·ithin a .soctety. 

Peaceful prot ·tallow 
groups not in control f th • 
g vemment or media to have 
theJI voices heard. 

Take the prob!sts 
ag inst the Stop Online 
Piracv Act and Protect Il' 
Act t,lr • ample: Online 
communities, including 
Wikipedi,1, went dark f 
petition against th.c threat of 
onlme certs0rship. 

.ongrcss rt>actcd to the 
protest by po tponing the 
legrslatit n in order to hav 
further d1si:u sion on how 
l1.) handlt.: pirn1. 'without 
di rupting fr •Jom of spec h. 

1-ll v. ever, a pr 1tt> t IOSt'S 
its effediveness when the 
participants become vroJent 

r tum a\ v irorn lh • 
original mc:sage in order to 
inflict harm 

nu:•f~ wa • L march 
,f about 2.50,0LI0 p ,pie 

m London J~ t ycnr in 
di ·appr val nfbud •et rut 
thc1t Parliament hai. recently 
pasSt'd -

The a tual event happened 
without incident, but a small 
i-,>roup brok away from Ln 
prote. t mid tta 'ked poli ·e 
vehicles, banks and other 
buildin ·. 

I 1lice arrt• ted 1tl1 
demonstrators for using 
fir works, d,:'lmaging propmty 
and breaking window·, 

ln~t ad ot garnet ing 
discu5s1on to find an 
c1ltern;iti I:! snlution to the 
budget cri is, lhe vi lent 
protester Jisruptcd tht: 
message of th larg€1' protL>sl-
11, m >di,1 covered the 
dama tll th~ otv and 
h . t e polic wer > g<.ling 
to handle the thr al oJ: more 
viok'llc . 

Prote t can ultimately b a 
means to roduce change. 

Consider what you have 
control ver and use your 
voile t make a difference, 
wheth r it atfec vou or not. 

P@ln Mcfndift11 i~ a junior 
ut Pa,1/ir L11thrra11 U11fr rsity 
p11r. umg n de, rree in ng/i,:Ji 
with tm emphnsis ill wrW11g and 
minors in fmn11umkatio11 aw1 
p tblislling aud prirttin.~ arf:,. 
She lives a11-cmn1n~ but call:, 
LakCTmod, Wa.slt. home. 

The Mooring Mast 
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t-..: ,.. Wandering Sole:_ 
r;~ w-crr-lAJ ~~~ 

kip gift shops, snow globes 
Columnist advises atta1111ng unique souvenirs 
Jen Jepsen 
GUEST TRAVEL COLUMNIST 

jepsenj k@pl u. ed u 

Imagine 
a shop 
stuffed to 
bursting 
with the 
cliche, 
useless and 
gen rally 
mundane: 

snow gl bes, p stcards, 
collectors sp1 ons, key 
chdiI1s, T-shirts and oth r 

ickknac . Sounds like 
something you'd travel 
thousands of miles to go see, 
right? Right. That's totally 
why I travell d to 01ina, to 
check out th , gift shops. 

Trav I is for th 
experience: f r pping 
out of our com fort zont: , 
feelin alive in th moment 
and taking p rt in another 
culture. 

So hy do we feel the 
need to buy knickknacks 
to remember ur trav 1 
experiences? If a tacky plastic 
sn w globe with a kangaroo 
represents your time in 
Australia, you probably 
should ha e gone out a bit 
more. 

s budget traveler , om 
time and on y , r vit I. t 
we wast them at gift shops 
that are identical across the 
glo . 

Next time you're on the 
road, consider forgoing the 
souvenir shops and letting 
the trip tell its own story 
through the mementos you 
come across along the way. 

Alternative uvenirs are 
urprisingly easy to find and 

will mean much n1ore as time 
goes by. ey're gen rally 
also more fw to share once 
you c >me home. 

A good fir ·t tep in 
souvenir hunting is to 
res arch hat the ar a you're 

Your souvenirs 
should tell a story. 
Otherwise, it isn't 

worth the suitcase or 
shelf space. 

going to is famous for. 
N t only win this gi e you 

in~ight to th pla e you're 
visiting, it'll also let you u ·e 
your tim more effectively 
b cause you can get a tast of 
local culture an b y more 
representative keepsakes 
simultane usly. 

H ading to V nice? Ch ck 
out t e ca ival masks. 
Vi iting Maine? Bri g home 
fresh blueberry jam. 

Let your souvenirs 
represent what you've done 

as well as where you've been. 
The little things you 

pick up along the way can 
have just as much or more 
rn ning than things you go 
out of the way for. 

City and hiking maps 
with notes you've written, 
sand from beaches, ticket 
stubs, quirky freebies, 
funny advc.rtis ments and 
thatT-. hirt you rui ed 
w11ile attempting to climb 
a mountain are all good 
souvenirs. 

My personal fa orite is 
a pockmarked glass.Coke 
bottle with Arabic script that 
I pick d up at a ·treet bazaar 
in M ro co. Cost: r ughly 50 
C ts. 

Y u souvenirs hould tel1 
a story. Otherwi , ·t isn't 
wortl-i th suitca e r shelf 
space. Enjoy your travelling 
time doing tbe thin you 
came f r. D n't aste it in 
gifl shop,;;. 

You11 thank yourself years 
later wh you lo k back and 
ha 1e ore to r mcmb 'r y 1r 
trip by than just key chains 
and sn w globes. 

Jen Jepsen is n ·enior 
English major at Pacific 
Lutheran UJ1iversity officially 
diag11ostd with a bad case 
of wanderlust. Aside from 
travel and photography, lier 
pastimes include dancing, 
hiking, Bananagrams and being 
vegetarian. 
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THINK BEFORE INK 
Editor advises consideration of tattoo placement, price and portfolio 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR. 
donllncl@plu.edu 

~ Mtnameb 
Cc urtney 00nlm, nd 
I'm an ink,1holic. 

\- dl, ukay, m yb 
l'm 1 ot audkted t< ink, 
but I am absolutelv 
in kve with b dv · 
m 1d1fi .ition!i. -

I have ix pierdng. 
and mon.• than 2U 
ho1.1r · w 1rth of tattoos. 
Ion tly, that' not 
uch, L-.ut I dor all of 

mv modihcalion~. 
• And I'm nol the 01,lv 

one. c ording to a · 
20 l l tu v b the Pew 
Res rch CcnleI, 36 
p >r ·en f m ration X 
adult ages 1 -31:i have 
at least one tattoo. 

With growing 
pl pular1ty 1.: m,•s an 
i.n reased need fo good 
decismn makin -... 

Tattoos and pier ings 
are m re prev l nt than 

v >rand that mean: 
lho ~ opting for mod~ 
need to be aware of 
\ hc1t I call the Umie Ps: 
Plac ,ment, Price and 
Portfolio. 

Plac ment 11f 

each pie 'is nu :ial. 
Wilh nur •~1)nomy 
in its current dismal 
positiun, the job 
market is competiti 

Even though 
l.itt0<.l, are relative! • 
~ommonpJac ·, it is 
unlik ·ly the Human 
Enigm I, g ing l 
~et a full-time jnb 
u a prof siona I 
en ir n1111cnt any tiin 
sc on. 

Don't know who 
the Human Enigma i ·? 
Guogle hun an<l y u'll 
e \ ·hat I mean nght 

away. 
fa ons covenn 

knuckl , ne ·s 

I SUPER.MAZE BY MIKE FALI.ONli 
....._,__ =-1 -,:;:%: V ' 

o, ~ 

~ 

~??"Y'& 
~_z;:7~! 

Supplied by: Auspac Media Release no: 54 

CLASSIF EDS: 
COMMUNITY with nice deck and 
Your classified ad could private yard 
appear here in the 2. 824 5. 133rd Street 

Tacoma (7 bedroom) -March 9 issue of The 
Mooring Mast. Large. Call/text 425-

221-0462; or email 
randal/7202@comcast. 

HOUSING net 
2 Rental homes close to --------------
campus - Price $1600-
2100 (depends on Affordable 2 
number of house & no. bedroom rental 
of roommates) within biking 
1. 1106 So. Wheeler St. distance of PLU. Has 
(6 bedroom) Tacoma living room,bath, 
New Carpets, 6 large kitchen/ dining/ 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms sunroom, washer 
quiet neighborhood and dryer. Owner 

and skulls tend to 
teer awav fr m 

''pro , i- nal' , nd 
more t ward ''fotential 
serial killer."[\ st.av 
a\.ViJY from them. 

P rsonally, aO m , 
tatlo scan be covered 

can b1;• v"ry pensi ·e 
pruducts. 

However, if 
you hang round 
a reputable ilThst 
long enough, rnu'Jl 
m •vit... blv h •ar thi,;; 
phras(> h, ing chanted 

If you hang arl>w1d a reputab e 
artist long nough, you 11 inevitabl , 

h ar this phra e being chanted 
like m ntra: 

'Good tattoos ain't cheap and 
cheap tattoos ain't good." 

b ' shorts and a T-shirt, 
which mares look.in" 
professional \ h~ 
necessarv v r.y Pa ·v. 

Pri e fs an important 
factor for any produ ·t, 
and body modifications 

like a mantra: ''Con i 
h1ttoos ain't 1.:heap and 
chea, tattoos ain't 
g,1nd." 

I'm inclined to agree. 
I n w stud1mts ar • 

o tight budgets, but 

tattoos and pierd g 
re defimt fv not 

·ctn thin to crimp 
on. 

111<.>r<.' ar"n't many 
chec1p shops that 
ernrloy amazing arti · , 
and that's Whclt h 1uld 

b the big ell. 
An artist's 01 

pit>r r's portfolio i 
probabl , the m > t 
import nt thmg 
to consider b •forn 
p1_.-i g for any 
mu ification. 

Conside, thi: 
st>n u-.ne 's of b d y 
mo if, ,1tio11s: U,c · 
lit>n i · paving t 

pPm1ancntly change 
his 01 her body. 
It "'m•t Ii ea bad 

h ircuL 
om timl'S a bad 

t ttuo , r pierdng can 
be irr •p rabl ·. G tting 
pierced y som('Qnt:-
,., ho ha!> little to no 
ex eri c can r ·ult 

--· 
' ' ' J A F 

" A 
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" u 
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ICI 11 12 tJ, I 
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in infe Lion and ·en 
ncnc damage. 

Bad tattoos can b 
impos "ible to fix. T've 
een latto s result in 

scar tissue and. in on 
a ·tonishin3 situation, a 
spelling mistake inked 
rintosom on 'sarm. 

.A !ways !we out 
an arhsf 5 purtfoli1 h 
(ind his or her streng~ 
befor payrng th~m t-0 
tattoo YOU. 

Yes; latto) hurt, but 
gettin~ las r :;urger· t 
r move then\ 1s much 
mor e p n ivl! nd 
I ainful. 

B.-. • reful ,._ ill 
modifications Whal 
seems hip nc w 'OU Id 
r ·s 1lt in c m thing 
h rrend uc. later. 

Always remember: 
you get what you pay 
f ,r, and v u ·houldn'l 
pay for anything l ss 
than exact! · what you 
want. 

ANSWER TO FEB. 24 

NON~ 
P lation" 
hili Peppers 

Su mit phot s to 
biggsec@plu. du 

for th opportunity to 
be featur d 

in an upcoming 
Caption Contest. 

Photos will be judged 
for creati ity and 

humor and must be 
tasteful. lease include 

your full name and 
class standing. 

lives downstairs, in a PERSONALS FOR SALE THE MOORING 
compl 0 tely s parate Single, attractive 2 AKC Registered Tea MAST NOW OFFERS 
unit. Quiet friendly male wanted for this Cup Yorkies Puppies CLASSIFIED ADS FOR 
neighborhood. sexy sophomore male and female free $6 PER 50 WORDS. 
$950.00/month and chick! Hit me up to a new good home, PAYMENT IS ONLY 
that includes all utili- ASAP, I'm one lonely They have current ACCEPTED THROUGH ties - electric, water, lady .... Must love shorts and play along 
sewer, garbage, hot ham water and with children and other 

A CHECK, CASH 
OR PLU ACCOUNT basic cable, wifi. man-eggs and frozen animals. Contact 

253-353-9241 bananas ... with club peterbrown25@rock- NUMBER. CONTACT 
sauce. Must not be etmail.com for more ALEXIS BRIGGS AT 
turned off by my information. MASTADS@PLU. 

JOBS families history of EDU FOR MORE 
The Mooring Mast is 'light treason.' I INFORMATION OR 

like my men blue, OTHER looking for cartoonists, TO PLACE AN AD. 
photographers, and motherboys, staircars, Your classified ad could 
reporters for News and and someday with appear here in the 

to go to wee Britain. 
Focus. Applications are March 9 issue of The 

Come on, take me MOO; ing Mast. Emai! available online at PLU's with you! 
student employment (253) 535-7489 

mastads@plu.edu for 
website. more Info. 

Visi T e Moorin M ton ine at www.plu.edu/ st to see online-on!y conte t, ph to albums and more! 
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Tennis teams: New mens coach begins season, 
women practice new strategies 

Elyse Glahn 
GUEST REPORTER 

glah se@plu.edu 

The 
Women 

Th Lutes' 
women's tennis team 
could not defend 
their n w home 
courts at Sprinker 
Re.:realion Center, 
losing to Whitworth 
and Whrtman last weekend. 

The women's record last year 
was 2-15 overall and 0-12 in 
conference. They have not had 
winning eason since their 13-7 
record in 2007. 

Head c >ach Lorrie Wood said 
this year's team is young, but the 
team has improved during the 
last two years. 

Of the six varsity players, four 
are first-years. 

"This year, we're starting with 
a blank late," Wood said. "The 
girls are , orking really hard. 
vVe're going in as underdogs, but 
that's not a bad place to be:' 

l11e 2012 season marks 
Wood's fifth year as PLU's 
women's tennis coach. 

Wood has adopted coaching 
tactic, similar to those of 
women's basketball head oach 
Kelly Robin on. Like the 
women's ba ketball t am, the 
players on the tennis team write 
journals about their goals. 

"It's a good form of 
c mm nicati nt W od said. 

Wood abo borrowed 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 

some oaching tactics from former 
football head coach Frosty Westering. 

" his year I'm implementing thought 
training:· Wood said. "Frosty Westering 
did a lot of that:' 

Each player has a folder holding 
encouraging ideas. One example is 
a Ii t that starts with the phrase, "I 
play tennis becau e .. :· 

The 1)ew strategies seem to be 
working. 

PHOTO DY SIIHBY DALY 

~ 
Appointments 253.617. 7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

$60 MICRODERMABRASION 
All services petformed by supernsecf stmfents. Ad must be present. Expires 3/31112 

'Tm feeling pretty good this year, 
more confident:' soph more Sophia 
Ro said. 'Tm more comfortable at a 
collegiate level, where the players are 
more passionate about tennis:' 

The Men 
The Lutes' men's tennis team icked 

off its sea on with a win again t The 
College of Idaho Coyotes Feb. 17 at 
Sprinker Recreation Center. It was the 
Lutes' first official home mat h at this 
facility. 

The Lutes I st to Whitman an<l 
Whitworth last week nd, scoring only 
one point against e h. 

Doubles parluers s phomor J ea! 
Berg and first-year Spencer 

Herron triumphed over 
Whitman Friday. The 
ne. t day, captain junior 

Taylor Dickey earned a 
win against Whitworth. 

"We are just focusing 
on getting better e ery day;' 

head coach Rocky Poulin said. 
"We understand that we get 

back what we put into it. We have a lot 
of work lo do, but it's always a good way 
to start the season:' 

Last year, the Lutes' rec rd was 6-12 
overall and 4-8 in conference, t llowing 
a winning 2010 season with a record of 
14-10. 

Coach P ulin pa ·sed on 
encouraging words, keeping hi 

comments concise and constructive 
while reminding the athletes to 

pl y to th ir trengths. 
"He [Poulin] is a positive, 

high-energy coach and has 
the guys working hard;' 

assistant coach Craig 
Hamilton said. "He is 
also working hard on 

recruiting and telling the 
rich story of PLU tenni .'' 

Poulin i. no ~lranger to the 
Lute tennis program. He was a three

time all-conference honors player for 
PLU from 1992 to 1995, when the 
team won four consecutive c nference 
championships. 

Former head coach Mike Benson 
and alum Clayton Harri also as ist the 
Lutes this year. 

"f feel like I have surrounded myself 
with amazing coachc thal have so 
much to offer to the. e yowig men:' 
Poulin said. "We all have the same roots 
and pbilo ophicaJ beUefs when it comes 
to coaching." 

Annie Norling and Samantha Shockley 
contributed to this arUde. 

"We are ju t focusin 
n g tting b tter eve 

We und r~ tan l that 
ha , u iI o 1 . 

Current records: 

Women: 0 - 4 

Men: 1 - 2 

z z 
5 
0 
z 
"' "' 
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Lutes load bases ~~Fs 
Baseball boasts powerful bats, 
could contend for NWC title 

Corey Moore, second base 
.226/.294/.323 
1 HR, 6 RBI 

Sammy Davis, 
shortstop 
. 273/.314/.394 
1 HR, 1 SB 

Brock Gates, first base 
.382/.400/.618 
1 HR, 5 2B 

Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

TI1e Pacific Lutheran 
baseball te rn is set to 
bounce back this spring after 
last year's disappointing 
campaign. 

Last spring, the Lutes 
failed to make the post 
seas n, tying for fifth in the 
Northwest Conference with 
an overall record of 19-20. 
It was the Lutes' first losing 
season since 2003. 

Before the 2012 season 
started, the team lost ace 
right-handed starting pitcher 
junior Max Beatty, who is 
taking the semester off for 
medical reasons. 

"So right off the bat, it's 
kind of like, 'Okay, what's 
going to happen here?'" first 
bas man senior Br ck Gates 
said. 

After a successful 
showing in the Arizona 
D sert Classic, where the 
Lutes to k three f four 
garn s, th team is more 
optimistic. 

'We knew our offense 
wa going to be kay, but 
our pit hing was goi g 
to be ally, really young, 
, that w kind of a t st 
ti wn in Aiizona, and our 
pitc g did really well, I 
thou:d1t." second baseman 
Lenior Corey Moor said 
"S knowin U1at we'r 
going to have pr tty good 
pitching without Ma ', our 

expectations should be 
pretty high now." 

Beatty was rated by 
Bas ball America as the 
number ne Divisi n III 
prospect after he anchored 
the Lutes' rotation last year 
pitching 81 2/3 innings, 
earning a team-leading 3.75 
ERA while striking out 60 
batters. 

The Lutes will be looking 
for pitcher senior Nathan 
Eisenhauer to lead a rotation 
of young pitchers into the 
season. Eisenhauer will 
need to improve on last 

" ... our expectations 
should be pretty 

high now." 

Cor yMoor 
second baseman, senior 

season's 7.20 ERA. 
"We have a pretty young 

pitching staff, we're a lot of 
fr shman and sophomores," 
h ad coach Geoff Lo mis 
sai . "We ave ne senior, 
Nathan Ei enhau r, wh< 
had a great start down in 
Arizona." 

"Other starting pitchers 
to watch this season are first
years right-handed Chris 
l3i hop and left-handed 

Ryan Frost, RHPnnfielder 
.364/.517/.409 
5 1/3 IP, 1.68 ERA, 4 SO 

Nathan Eisenhauer, RHP 
10 IP, 1.80 ERA, 9 SO 

FILE PHOTOS BY HEATH~R PERRY 

Trevor Lubking. 
The Lutes will rely on 

high offensive output from 
Gates, Moore and shortstop 
senior Sammy Davis, who 
have each hit one home run 
early this season. 

years AJ Konopaski and 
Jacob Otness. 

Last season, Gates posted 
an offensive slash line of 
.311/.402/.468 in 154 ABs. 
Gates also led the team last 
season in home runs with 
four. 

Moore ended the 2011 
season batting .306/.379/.389 
in 157 ABs. 

Davis was unable to play 
last season due to an injury 
that sidelined him. However, 
he ended 
2010 batting 

Frost pitched 35 1/3 
innings with the Lutes 
striking out 25 batters on his 
way to earning a 4.08 ERA. 
Frost will also play an infield 
utility role. 

If the pitching can come 
together and the bats 
stay hot, the Lutes could 
challenge for the NWC title. 

The Lutes' current record 
stands at 5-4 and third place 
in the NWC. 

The Lutes play at 
Willamette March 3 at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. and March 4 
at noon. 

.337 /.442/.442. 
in 172ABs. 

Behind the 
plate, expect 
seniors Zack 
Halverson 
and Ethan 
Ottemiller 

Current hitting leaders 

to split a 
majority of 
the catching. 
Also expect 
sophomore 
Bo Pears n to 
catch a few 
innings. 

Out of the 
bullpen, the 

ut will 
likely c1 ploy 
pitchers 
junior Nath 
Shoup, senior 
Ryan Frost 
and first-

Player 
E. Ottemiller 
R. Frost 
B. Gates 
B. Pearson 
J. lwakami 
D. Courcy 
M. M lurkin 
J. Hoffman 

BA 
.583 
.438 
.382 
. 75 
.333 
.294 
.286 
.278 

(M1nt111um 10 At !Ms) 

OBP SLG 
.600 .750 
. 591 .500 
.400 .618 
.500 .438 
.37 .467 
.455 .412 
286 .375 
.458 .389 

Current pitc ing leaders 

Player 
R. Frost 
C. Bishop 
K. Godfrey 
N. Eisenhauer 
J.Otness 

ERA 
0.00 
1.02 
1.08 
1.80 
3.86 

so 
3 

17 
10 
9 
3 

BB 
0 
3 
1 
3 
6 

hornsb@plu.edu 

Bishop silences 
Saints in game 
one, lose next two 

The Lutes won one of 
three baseball games against 
Saint Martin's University 
Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 

Pitcher first-year Chris 
Bishop limited Saint Martin's 
to three hits in six innings 
Saturday. 

Sunday, Saint Martin's 
rallied back to defeat the 
Lutes in the bottom of the 
ninth with two outs left. 

Monday, the Saints won 
on an unearned run in the 
12th after pitcher senior 
Ryan Frost hit a Saint in the 
foot with the bases loaded. 

PLU finished the series 
with Saint Martin's Feb. 27 
and gears up for Willamette 
March 3 . 

Softball continues 
early-season 
dominance 

The Lute softball team 
won all four opening 
conference games against 
Lewis & Clark and Pacific 
University. 

Senior Stacey Hagensen 
threv,' a complete game four
hitter in the opener. 

The Lutes have dominated 
early in the season with their 
last three games going just 
five innings. 

The Lutes' next series 
against Whitworth will begin 
March 3. 

Men's tennis loses 
to Whitworth and 
Whitman 

Junior Taylor Dickey 
was the only winner for 
the Pacific Lutheran men's 
tennis at the No. 3 singles 
spot as the team lost to 
Whitworth. 

PLU dropped its last 
two matches 8-1 against 
Whitworth and Whitman. 

The Lutes' next match is 
against Linfield March 2. 

Women's tennis 
continues to 
struggle 

Whitworth, winner of 
three consecutive NWC 
regular season titles, 
defeated the Pacific Lutheran 
women's tennis team 9-0 . 

PLU has been outscored 
1-33 in the last four matches. 

The Lutes travel to 
Linfield March 2. 

Men's lacrosse 
loses third in a row 

The men's lacrosse team 
was def at d by Washington 
State Univer itv 4-21. 

Th men's lacr sse t am 
has now lost all three of their 
games ti is seaso . 

The Lutes take n W stern 
Washington Univ rsity 
March 10 all p.m. 
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__,________.I I b e 1 · 1 g 
ot ju t going after Linfield 

l' r hr. 
m ting of th yen f, · l t> i 
31-13 overall and 23-5 m the 

WC, full ·ix games ahea 
of th"rd pl ce Whitworth. 

The NWC picked PLU to 
finish in fourth place beh.i d 
Linfield, Willamette and 
Paofic. The Lutes wer als 
p1cke tc hn h fourth last 
season before cla1mmg second. 

The L te.s r tu a l 
but four players fron I sl 
year's second-place quad, 
graduating outfielder Kaely 
Cuthill. Cuthill startt'd all 44 

it/ , w want it all' 
es that a on ,m led ti e 

t bats, hitting .329. 
' able ni lr 

mo 
n pit h r 

1e lar e 
larlers 
fnew 
· ·or 

scni r tdc )' H gensen. 
Hagensen was als 1 C 
pitcher of the year and a 
Third-Team All-American. 

One f the L tes team's 
sayings this year 1s "day by 
day." 

"We'r trymg to take it ne 
ay at a lime," H gen<.en aid. 

For the Lutes, this means 
focu ing this weekend when 
Whitworth comes to t " n for 
doubleheader Saturday and 
Sundav. 

"W • focu n each ga.m at 

.:i timt.· "G mgs aid. 
game is as important 

" 

agai 
in Ha 
losth 
those 

"l 
done 
" 

uul l 

I Lut l In g •t muLh 
i 1 way uf kamin ho 
to finish out close gam~,s ul 
they did send a messa e to the 
N\\C. 

The official NWC standing 
at nwc ports. om rurrenlly 

uts PLU at the lop of the 
standings, ahe d f Linfield, 
despite the fact th y ar 
both currenUy undefeated in 
conferenL . 

"We're not 1ust going after 
Unfield for th N C Litle," 
Har ·h.iw said. "We want it 
all." 

to spend gour gift cards MARCH 8-9 

ackpack 

aterBotte 

butter Nail Polish 

Love & Toast Lip B Im 

P Ho 

Garfield 
II< JI II\ <."I 1~11•., '\ \ 

•• ,u 

POWELL AND HELLER 

HOLOCAUST 
CONFERENCE 
www.plu.edu!holocaustconference 

Stolen -- Found - And The Long, Hard Struggle For Restitution 

Dr. Peter Hayes of Northwestern University presents the 2012 Raphael 
Lemkin Lecture as a part of the Powell & Heller Conference on Holocaust 
Education at Pacific Lutheran University. 

Registration is now open! To registe, and for a complete schedule and 
conference deta i Is visit: www.plu.edu/holocaustconference 

The conference is free to the public. 
Clock hours or semeste1 credit available for nominal fee. 
For more information, c;ontact the Ku t Mayer Chair of Holocaust Studies 
at PLU, Dr. Robert Ericksen ricksrp@pfu.edu or 2.53•535-7591. 
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